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Are our charges, our work is of the best
and painless. Let us advise you about your
teeth, it will cost you nothing. Painless ex

tractions arid' fillings. Dentists A. C.- .Tohn

ston' ntirt Silva .Tones, TjvD.S.i Eng. -Oppo-
site Garden Picture Palace 'Pliono 122.

IWessrs. Swan, Hurray, and Hain report
having sold, on account of Air. A. .T. Miller,
cottage anil land at Telarah, to JJrs. T.

Nichols, at :i sutisfiictory price.

A death occurred at the military eiicauip
11u.nL nt Hiitlurlord on Kriday la.st. I'rivnu;
Wicks, of .Manilla, .succumbing to an attack
of pneumonia. The body was placed on tho
in iil-day train on Saturday, to' be taken to

.Manilla for hurial.

Private K. \V. '\VhitolioiiseJ wlm wus on

the hospital ship which, arrived in Sydney on

Sunxlnv. returned to his hon'io on 'Monday.
Vrivato Whitehouse, who is it. Mil of Mrs,
AVhitehouse, of Lorn, left with the 12th
lioinforcements to tho 1st Battalion, but
whilst in Egypt lie took ill. He was some

timu in hospital there, and was then invali
ded to Australia.

Tho public- are reminded that private par
cels should bo sent to the depot, 474 High
stroet, West Maitland, as soon as possible in
order to onsuro their inclusion in tho first

cases .shortly to bo despatched to the front.
The cost of each parcel is Gd, which amount

should be sent to the treasurer. The public
meeting in connection with the Comforts'
Fund, will he held in - the Town Halt to
morrow evening at 7.30 p.m. Delegates from
various centres will be- present.



objection to .such an alternative. A further
large, sum that was recently voted for trans

mission is boinK held in Sydney- 'for', tho ??pre-

sent.

Private .Tack Snellman, a Russian Finn,
who left Maitland in August last with the

Third Reinforcements of the 18th Bat

talion, has just returned, and has been

welcomed home by his many friends. He

spent ten weeks in tho trenches at Galli

poli, whore he received a severe shock from

a shell, which killed three comrades beside

him, and wounded him slightly. Private

Snellman felt as though the top of his

head had been taken off. He was admitted

to hospital in Egypt about the middle of

December, and had since been in siK dif

ferent hospitals, where he was well treat

ed. He looks very well, but has not alto

gether recovered from his severe experience.

A Razor that Shaves. — There fcave been
various brands of razors on the market for
all time, but the fit at raEor that has ever

been guaranteed by. the man who made it

is the 'Reliance.' This razor has now been
sold for over five, years -under guarantee
(that if hot to the buyer's liking after one

month's trial, it will be exchanged, or cash

refunded) with the most
'??

satisfactory re

sults. J. Hart, of West Maitland, has the
sole- right for

?:

New South 'Wales, . arid if you

send : a postaL note for 10s you will receive

one per return post, with the guarantee.
'.'Reliance', scissors, same guarantee, 3s, 3s

6d, 4s 6d.
'?:??? :?-,?.;.: .'?.:::

.

':

W. ?: ;. ???-.??

Members of the- Mayoress' Patriotic Com
mittee- met at ,the ;Town Hnll .'.'o'hv

Monday af

ternoon, for the purpose ,6f making further

arrangements : in connection With the 'War


